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feOUTH AMERICA.
JTEW8 BY THE ATLANTIC CABLES.

The War on the River Plate.

A Great Battle in Paraguay.

The Paraguayans Defeat the Allies.

IssoiriveTlioiiHand Men

KU.j Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Rio Janeiro, October 30, via London, Novem-
ber 6. There was a terrible battle fought at
Curapaity, Paraguay, on the 22d of October.

The Brazilian gunboats opened the fight by
encaging a fort an earthwork defending the
above-name- d town.

The allied storming columns, against showers
cf musketry and era pe, nobly took the first line,
but failed at the second, und retired with a loss
of nearly 6000 men. Several gunboats were dis-fcbl-

in the fight. Flores had gone to Monte-video'wi- th

the rest of the army. There was
great excitement.

Operations have been suspended for the
present.

ENGLAND.
The London Times on the ExecutiveUovtrniufnt and FranchUet of ftewYork.

London, No timber 6 Evening. The LondonTimes to-da- in au editorial, exposes the cor-rupti-

of the New lork Stale and city govern-
ments, and closes with a warning against theof political power.

RUSSIA.
Renewal of the AVar In Bokhara.

St. Petersburg. November 5. The war Is
renewed in Bokhara, and the Itussian forceslibve besieged and taken the city of Uturbe.

FRANCE IN EASTERN ASIA.
Peclaratlon of War Agalnt Corea.

London, November 5 Evening. a telegram
from Tien Twin, China, says th.it the Frenchhave declared war against Corea.

TURKEY.
A United States Squadron Expected Inthe Eastern Waters.

Constantinople, November 6. A UnitedPlates squadron is expected in Turkish waters.

THE ROMAN QUESTION,
tuetn Isabella of Spain Offers to Shelterthe Pope.

Madrid, November 5. The Oupen nf Rn am
has made an otier to the Pope of a residence at
Granada, and Spanish vessels of war are placed
fei hi disposal in case of emergency.

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
AMERICAN SECURITIES.

London, November 5 Evening. Consols for
naont.v, 89ft; United States s, 68i:
Erie fhnres.ioOi: Illinois Central shares, 77.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, November 5. The Cotton market

is firm. The sales to-da- y sum up 6000 bales.
Middling uplands are quoted at lsjd. The
market for breadstuffs is easy. Tallow firm.
Petroleum flat.

LATER FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER,
P Halifax, November 6. The steamship Java
arrived early to-da-y, with Liverpool and Oueens-tow- n

advices of October 28.

Parliament Prorogued.
Parliament has been formally further pro-

rogued to November 20.
Death of the Inventor of a Great Rifle.

Mr. Snider, of Philadelphia, the inventor ol
the breech-loadin- g riiie bearing his name, and
whose case was attracting considerable atten-
tion, died suddenly on October 20.

The Cattle Plague.
The cattle plague returns bad dwindled down

t only twenty-fou- r cases in one week.
Nell Dow In England.

A public meeting has been held in Liverpool
under the auspices of the United Kingdom
Alliance, for the Suppression of the Liquor
Traflic, in order to welcome Neil Dow to Eos-land- .

The hall was crowded, and the reception
was most enthusiastic.
Commander for the British AmericanSquadron.

Admiral Hope will succeed Sir James Hope
a commander In the North American station.

The Cotton Hills in Lancashire.
The short time movement among the

Lancashire cotton manuiacturera are making
progress, and indicated a large decrease ia pro-
duction.

The situation of the Lyons workmen wasgrave enough to require the presence of thePrelect of that city in Paris, whither he was
summoned by telegraph. The state of Lyons
was discussed at length in a Cabinet council,
and it was surmised that the Emperor Insisted
on a large sum being raised to mitigate theemergency, an .1 that, owing to ministerial ob-
jections, changes in the Cabinet were not un-like-

The' French Government had adopted the
system of nlsht signals, invented by Mrs. Martha
Coston, of Washington, and laree quantities
were being manufactured at Toulon. LaJ'airie denies that there is any question'of the
French (.Government contracting a loan of
1,000,000,000 francs.

The Saxon troops about to return home will '
be placed under command ol the chief Prussian
General in Saxony. The war Indemnity to be
paid by Saxony is fixed at lO.OOO.OlHi thalers,
fiom which 1,000,000 will be deducted on ac-
count of the cession to Prussia of the railways
of Lobau and Gorlet.

The Prussian military Governors and clvio
Commissioners will ceaie to exercise their func-
tions. The former Zollverein treaty will con-
tinue

t
in force, subject to notice of six months,

should either contracting party desire to with-
draw therefrom. The Kinr and Queen of Saxouy
had returned to the capital, and were received
with enthusiasm.

The Standard and La France also assert there
is no question of any war, treat or small.
IlTbe Bourse, on the morning of the 27th, was
jiroi. Rentes, 69f.

A letter proiecsing to be authentic says the
Empress Carlotta Is allowed to see no one but
her doctor and former confessor. Her physi-
cians are said to have given up almost all hope t
cf her recovery, and greatly apprehended the
effect of nervous fever.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
tavi the conjectured condition of the Empress
will Induce Maximilian to modify the resolu-
tion be hud expressed of remaining in Mexico
hf'.ci tie utpwture f the French army, lie

also gives a rumor th;it the whole French army
will qnit Mexico at the same time: that ten
screw snips of the line and the fame number of
insaies are nttcd out as transports, and will be
ready to sail for Vera Cruz in the month ot No- -
vemoer, and that the Austrian filtrate J'izabeth
Is placed at the order of Maximiliau, who
expecied to return to Europe.

uu me oiner nana, ine raris I'aine states on
trie authority of letters from Trieste that the
Jiiidbeth is to take the Empress back to Mexico,
that her health is suOictently Improved to Justify
itvpvs ui n o(;-u- y recovery; ana mat,'Dy re-
turning to her husband, si e will receive the
care and attention likely to complete her cure. 0

The following are the principal points of the
Saxony will euter the North German PonfVxlr.

ration. The Saxon army will be reorganized as
soon as conditions have been arranged by the
North'.GetmanlConfederation. Ktnnigstcln and
Dresden will have mixed garrisons. Prussia
win nirnisu garrisons for other Saxon towns,
until the organization or the 8axon army takesniatnirinvvt

WASHINGTON.
jne neai fositlon of the Government
wltn Ilegard toMexico Minister Camp,
bell and General Sherman Soon to lepart for Mexico.
WASHINGTON, November 6. The intelligence

uuiur miw 10 r ranco-Mexlca- n auairs.coupled with the admixture nf turn nj .r.ni.- ..vv mu rjviUITtion cuiuiinung irom Washington on thenational policv contemolatfid With PflTQ f 1 lnrt
pendiug events in Mexico, has had the effect to

uuuiuHe me situation as to leave too country
in ereat doubt as to what
.overnment is pursuing. That there has beenconsiderable exaggeration, both high oflicials ofthe Administration and the Mexican Minister

ucic junjr uuuucac; out mere is enough of lai;timportant lact, developed U warrant a reliable
uuu tum isc ttittieuiPDt Deing made at tha pre-
sent time.

The Administration, it will be shown beforethe meeting of Congress, has entered upon anearnest and practical enforcement of the
Monroe doctrine, and its rigorous

application lo Mexico. While it has determinedon no protectorate, in the diplomatic sene ofthat word, It has nevertheless resolved on
giving the recognized Liberal Government itsmoral support, to bo backed, if need be, by aphysical demonstration. In the next twoweek, Tion. Lewis D. Campbell, our Minister toMexico, who is duly accredited to PresidentJuarez, will leave in the United States steameritusquelianna. accompanied by Lieutenuut-Gcnera- lSherman.

They will proceed direct to Matamoras, onthe Rio Grande, where thnv will mnoi i:,,.... i

Sheridan, aDd communicate with the
authorities. Present Jaurez has already beencllicially notified of their coming. In the mean-
time, Admiral Dahlgren has been ordered to theWest Gult Squadroo, with instructions that put
him in a position to be of great assistance; ifneeded, to LieutenantrGeneral Sherman andMinister Campbell, who represent the strange
combination of "glittering penei-iilities- " of diplo-macy with the sharp, pointed, and vigorous
orders ot the field.

Since Mr. Corwln's withdrawal from Mexico in1864, there has been no diplomatic representa-
tive ot this Government in that country.

The French troops will be out of Mexico by
the 1st or 15th of January, 1867. Maximilian's
abdication of the empire will undoubtedly i,rc-ce-

suth withdrawal. His stay there thus Jarhas been caused by a spasmodic effort to nav

As yet no treaty has been concluded (for afterits acceptance by the Executive u will requirethe ratification of the Senate) by which the
Government agrees to guarantee the Mexican
debt, and receive in return from PresidentJuarez a cession of Mexican territory. It is notatall improbable, however, but that the States
of ChihuHhua, Soiiom, and Siualoa, bordering
on the California Gulf, may yet be ceded to theUnited States.
Appointment of a Secretary of Legation

IU JUCIICOt
Washington, November 5. Edward Plumb, of

i.ew tun, wu w uaj appointed secretary ofLeeation to Mexico. He was Secretary when
Robert McLane was Mexican Minister. A'ew
ioric yyoria.

CANADA.
Arrival of Troops Fenian Excitement

Over the Acquittal of JLumsdcn A Sew
Postmaster-Gener- al -- Cabinet Delibera-
tions on the Execution of the Con-
demned Fenians.
Montreal, November 6. The 100th Regi-

ment, just out Irom England by the steamer
Pmmyloania, arrived here yesterday, one-ha- lf

the regiment will go on immediately to
Ottawa. There are now in Britisii America
about 15,000 troops of the Regular British
Army, of whom U00O are in Canada. There was
a parade on Saturday of the Volunteer Grand
Trunk Regiment, commanded by the Managing
Director of the Company, Colonel J. C. Hryd" es.
About COO were on parade. The company hasalong its line about (J000 employes, nearly all
of whom are being trained tor military service.

There is considerable excitement today inGritiintown, the Irish quarter ot the city, owing
to the fact that while the two Fenian prisoners
of Irish origin, Lynch and Priest McMahon,
have been sentenced to death, Lumsden, a
Scotchman, and a Protestant minister, has been
acquitted. The Cabinet have been holding
meetings during the last three days in this city.
Mr. LaugLvin. Solicitor General east, has beensworn in as Postmaster-Genera- l, succeeding inthat othce Mr. Rowland, who, some time ago
was appointed Finance Minister. Nothing hastranspired as to the result of Cabinet delibera-
tions on the fate of the condemned Fenian pri-
soners.

It is believed that the Canadian ministry will
throw the responsibility of a decision on the
Imperial Government. There is a strong feoling
here that if the sentences are not carried out
the Fenians will conclude it Is because Cana-dian- s

are afraid of them, and will be more likely
to cive us trouble Lereofter than if the law Is
allowed to take its course.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Governor Perry's Letter on the Constitu-

tional Amendment.
Charleston, 8 C, November 6.

Governor Perry publishes a loug letter
adiirebsed to Charles W. Woodward, of Philadel-phia, in repy t0 a ,etter froul tnat genti0man
?,'p1n1S bmn Carcl.na to ratify the ,t-

Governor Perry takes the
w Vtb2,8outnein Stole mv be ruined,
h (hpf, Le d honored and disgraced except
nt lhaJmSnBHta- - .U! P" the COU victiOU

ot three-lourth- s of thJ fitJif.I rr
gainLl? fic

tions of the amendmenri and ' 'rve. hhvie s against each at some length
his letter In these worda,- -0
assuring you that, as feeble as South Carolinamay be, and as powerless a you Bav sheprotect herself, she Is nevertheW able to main-
tain amid all her oppressions her honor unsuiHied, and will never voluntarily CceDt hrown degradation."

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE,
' Texas.
The vote on the amendment to the Texas Con-

stitution Is published at last. It stands thustrot amendment, 28,119: against, 23,400. Ma-lor- itj

for, 4719. Messrs. Branch and Hender-8- 0

"Jpwar to he elected to Congress from Third
and rourth Districts of that State. Only a hand-fi- il

OJ votes were tat.

PHILADELPHIA , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER C, 18GG.
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In Winter q.nartrs-iUmlnlscen- cS of
the Fall Styles-- A New Fan and Head-Dre- ss

Winter Mantlllas-T- he Pamela
Bonnet Dresses and Ornaments, Etc.
Paris, October 19. '"Home, home, sweet

home." The tune and the words to the above
old song have been running through my headever since I took up my usual quarters yester-
day in a comfortable winter snuggery I have,not far from the Boulevard. Yesterdayit was that I hung up my roving and picnic in-
signia on their window pegs. These articlescomprise my alpenstock, a small French horn,a game bag, a lacing belt, gauntlets, of course,
in case ot provocation, and, readers mnst I say
I tn,y rcvolver ! I should not have mentionedthe latter, only there it is, hanging among my

flchlng-rods- , above my writing-tabl- e. When Icast a glance up towards it I feel fired to hero-ism, and at such times I dip my porcelain quillto the bottom ol my inkstand in search of a hitor two.
But heroic courage is one of those exotics thatbrings no other pleasurable associations along

with It beyond that enthusiasm which arises inthe consciousness ot having been very grand
whereas ray quill, my long-trie- d Inend and
weapon, has procured the only real enjoyments
1 have ever felt. It I were thoroughly France-clvilize- n,

should here, of course, say that thejoys 1 experience while talking aootit clothes toyour readers are beyond the power of any known
vernacular to convey; but I am afraid such ahigh state ot refinement flavors
corruption.

As to my alpenstock, It reminds me of the lastpeep I toott into the salie de conversation atBaden, in winch brilliantly illuminated ass-
embly-room I counted six gentlemen and threeladies In lull dress. They were all sitting along
the walls in big, stiff chairs, and looking as
solemn as people do in dentists' parlors whilewaiting, in eulf commune, till it is their turn tobe operated on. That was the last I cared t.
see ot tall styles this year: and now lor our
winter insignia.

I should begiu with the Spanish fau, which
is to be carved and iewelled as nevrr nmH...i
tans were before, only I have the newest, pret-
tiest SpaniBh head drea to nor. tha cm- -
Castillane with southern skin, irt hinrt ....
and pouting cherry lips eould have dreamed of!

HiLh lile Is coming out in mantillas thin
winter. Our present Neanolitan roof it
plice, is to be halt as big as it wus that is, justa discernible square, a mere nrolmu ft.r
foundation on which to place a flower over oiip
ear, and the inantiHa on the iod. The ttor
will tall like a veil over thp furr hut nr.t ir.,..
down than ihe chin, then over the chignon be-
hind, and be drawn over the shoulders, but willfinally be fastened on the hmnm iith. h,to mutch the one on the Catalan. Nothiug canbe more becoming. The ears and neck of high
J He will be rrotecteri. nnH ih. niri
thereof will thus draw a veil over their wrintieswhich they certainly have not done since toey
adopted the juvenile open shapes as if they werejust leaving their teens.

There are Pamela bonnets, with lltt li.
crowns, tauchon style; but the Mane Antoi-nettes are the nrideof rmr iwitmiiiino 'n
raised Lamballe, with velvet greaa leaves on
ine top, over tulle, are the full dress bonnets of
111 ID BCUbUD. ... ,

As the bodies of our drains am tn h mil
somewhat low, very pretty neckties have neces-sarily had to bp nonrlorpH niaf In. nn
lady who will insist ou wearing opeu Vandyke
collars can buast of a swanlike downy throat,Ihe new neck ornament is maae of narrow rid.bon, either velvet or tntt'ptn- - it u tinH nn n,ifv.
Ion? ends behind; but in frout there is a velvetl'0"- - Let me propose a flat heartsease underwhich arc sewn two ends, as if the flowers werea bow. Ou each ot these two ends two more
iirui mamng a group of five in frontThis Is prettier than any a coori
deal, and is warm and tasteful f0"018

Anotner new trifle ami tnfloa I npwr il--

oyer, for they give the finish and style to theplainest toilet is 1Ue now set ot velvet earrings
and brooch, which is niucn prettier for wiuterwear than tfie Lamballe flower-parur- e.

mere is a solt hue on velvet ball earrlnes
which accompanies the natural down on thecheek. They are light, not expensive, and
glossy. Emerald green sets, hanging on gold,
or rather gilt hoops, match any bonnnt ordres;but black velvet is more distingue. The brooch
is plain.

Another trimming lhat does not require anyvery serious lecoiumoudation, as it speaks for
itself, is the pomponette rose ribbon. It will boworn for haiibands, and is made of 6mall round

98. a,ls on narrow ribbon. Pink, in all Its
shades, Is the favorite pompon. At a distancethese little round tutts look like real miniatureroses.

The splendor of our jet passementeries and
gimp ornaments can be described, though allthe Hench say they cannot; but I do not thinkthey can be surpassed. The richest trimmings

liXL anii cloth rasaques are rosettes, fromwhich hang long cord loops, such as themili-"- y

Hussars have dangling about their risgino-- .

The loops end in pendants, which are citherlong, round, or oval. I must not lorget to men-
tion the new fringe in this series. It is marie ofa beaded passementerie headingfrom whichdice ban?, each die being worked witn cut jet
beads. Its beauty consists in the way it standsout on the velvet, for the dice hang in the dia-
mond direction, not square, and thev are inperpetual motion.

The ''velvet cross" for the neck, the "rivergaloon," which is ribbon flowing down withstreams of cut iet; the new belt, which is a bandto be sown on the waist, and has twelve let rib-bon pendants equally sewn on the skirt, are thisweek's wonders.
Rosettes are plajed everywhere, even on thefront of Tudor hats, which are very much wornon the nose, on accouut of the n

chiguons. s

THE MISSION OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
In a campaign speech at Chicago, on Fridayeveumg, Seuator Yates closed au effectivespeech as follows:
"Fellow-citizen- s, the Republican party bad alow beginning an humble beglnuing. TheWhig pRrty and the Democratic party brokeup on the slavery question, when it wasproposed to surrender all this fair territoryot ours to 6lavery. There was an intelli-gence in this country which began to asuthe question, Why continue four millions ofhim an beings in slavery? Why have thisdark Hot upon our national escutcheon?why have a Covernment that Ignores allthe relations of humnn life

husband from wife, and parents from childrenwhich takes the babe from the mother thatgave it birth? The Republican party took udthai question. 1 was one of the men in thecounty In which I live who nrivrantjM nniuurai.l
freedom; and if I thank God tor anything, it w
that while ! have CDmmitted many faults. Ihave been true to thp nnnroar nf t.hnr. .. . i. r. "v... (ruj nave inumpnea gloriously tri-umphedand to-da- it is the party of America.It bas dedicated this country to freedom. Itsupoorted Lincoln's proclamation of emancipa-
tion. It elected him In 1860 and IB64, ani it tg itnow, thank God! the dominant party upon thecontinent of North America, and t will notstop until it has accomplished all Its objects
It is the true party, because it is tho onlvnational party." at

THE PLAIN8. of
. The Merry Englishmen all Right.
Fort Hii h IT.n... " 7L - vt

rLS:'A, D"ntlnK Py. Including ViscountCouthwell, Baron llolsteln. and Count Mon-w.h- 0were "Poned killed or captured
kafely yesterday to Fort Riley. '
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THE ELECTION TO-DA- Y.

ALL CO INC ON WELL.

NO BIOTINO REPORTED.
WVSrWVW V rVW sw

OLD rULICE BOARD CONDUCTING
THE ELECTION.

THE S WA N N OFFICIALS
STILL IN JAIL.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

first despatch.
The Kadlcal Trlumnli.

ISPKCLAt DESPATCH TO THB BVJtMSO .l

Baltimore, November 610 A. M. All is
quiet, and the election is progressing harmo
niously under the old Police Board, including
an ot tue old judges and clerks of precincts.
ine vote is not likely to be very full. The con- -
servatives are turning out to a considerable ex-
tent. The judges refuse all whose loyalty is
doubted, or are otherwise disqualified, regard-
less of the Registry law, or their being regis
tered. Mieritt Thompson and the new Commi
siouers are still in jail.

second despatch.
All Quiet at Noou.

uiinur, xiuveuiuer o. ine election is pro
gressing quietly. As far as heard from, there
has been no disturbance anywhere.

third despatch.
Modus Operandi of the Election.

SrKCIAL DESPATCH TO THE EViMKO TELEGRAPH
Baltimore, November C 12-3- 0 P. M. The

election is proceeding amid tho most profound
"A . .

qmei. r,very precaution nas been taken to
preserve the peace. All the lager beer saloons
are still closed, all hough a tew are accessible
by the back doors. In each of eighteen wards
fifty policemen are on duty, except in the
Bltrhth Ward, where the force is double. A
heavy Conservative vote is being polled. Every
voter is compelled, to take the oath again, and
alter doing so, and answering all questions pro
posed as tests of loyalty, deposits his vote.
Thousands of votes are being deposited in boxes
toi rejected ballots; still, the chances are aboutevu uuu wie result is aouottui.

From California and China.
fAN rRANCISCO. Novemhpr fl T.pr-pr- a .

. AJl.l.1.13 I L U 11

eu,:ral lon,enpPro, commander of Acapulco,the Mexican Imperial Consul, bearing date
wiiuuci ii. uoiuing or tne capture of
vuaui'u, uuu tame iutti outier, tne acting Ame- -
iii-ui-i tousui, in iuuy implicated as being the
..wv.iuiu ui coiinspouucnce Detweentho Liberalsm oau rrauciit;u ana Alvarez.

China news to September 1 says the funeral
vi apiam lownsenn, or the United States
eii-uuit- nuuiwmi, was largely attended bvnlliriula artA nrluoln J

It is supposed that twenty Chinese perishei
by the burning ot the steamer Hungary.

The insurrection in Cot hiu-Chin- a is far frombeing suppressed. The rebels still occupy Tay-me- u
nnd Trombong, and only await the

of the rainy season to assume the offen- -
H1VP.

Tt e celebration of the Emperor's fete has been
a in. lure.

V. . J. Walker. United States Internal Revenue
AjLiont forth" Pacific Coast, has been indicted
fu' malfeasance 1u office.

hoice wheat, 2 cents per pound.
1 own Point Mining share suld at SWO-Belche-

$G0; Vellow Jack. $710: Chollar Po-
los , $V2; Oihir, $'J2: Legal Tenders, 70J.

New Jersey Politics.
I .ambertsville, N. J., November C An eu-t- hi

astic Union meeting was held here lastni'jlit. Hwas addressed bv Pol-
lock, of Pennsylvania, and (Carles A. Skillman,
Ksq. The address of Mr. Pollock was a masterly
cxpofition of the principles at issue, and will
doi btless tell largely on the vote that will be
polled y.

The Late Simeon Draper.
Nr.w York, November 6. The announcement

of rue death of Simeon Draper in the morning
papers was premature. He died this morning.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, November 6. Governor Cox, of

uni.i. hub appointed November T,i as a day of
tb:;iiksgiviug.

Change of the Associated Press Agent at
New York.

Tn all Agents and Correspoudeutu of the Aso-ci- ai

ct Press: pieuse to take notice that Mr. D.
H. ITSig has been discharged from the General
Ayciiey or the New York Associated Press by
uuvimou vote of the members. Mr. James W.
Siiuoiiton has been appointed General Agent,
ana lue attention will bo given to his despatches
as such agent. W. C. Prime,

of Ihe Journal of Commerce, President.
Jojeph P. Beach, ot the N. Y. bun, Secretary.
Kc? York, November 0, 18CG.

, REPLY OF MR. D. Q. CRAIO.
To nil Editors and Agents of the Associated

l'ress:
Ni York, November 5 1 have read the

not 'ce bent over the wires this evening, signed
by Messrs. Prime and lieach, and prouounoa Its
astcrtions utterly and infamously false. I have
not bean discharged unanimously or at all. My
responsibility is to the Executive Committee, 2?una to them only, and they have not and will
not unite in the lying assertions ot Prime aud at
Bench.

It is true that I have for some weeks past
lieMleds movement here to remodel and im-
prove our Association, as you will learn Irom
my printed circular, now on its way to you, und

is also true that all these arrangements are
completed, and will go Into effect next March. lit

My resignation has beeu in the bands of the
Executive Committee for several weeks, and
whether accepted or not, I should have retired dothe end of this week, at which time, as I have
good reason to believe, every agent or reporter 82

the Association will earnestly In
the new movement, which . I assure you is
started with the most ample backers, ana In its
results will largely promote the interest of all
the papers outside of this city; and I shall con-
fidently hope for your earnest approval.

D. U. Craig,
Genera! Agent N. Y. Associated Press,

nHAS0B H-1oMmb-

kce

VtriCS OP TBI K.VININO TELIORAPH,
Tuesday, November 6, 18G6. J "

The Stock Market was rather dull this morn
jog, tnt prices were firmer. In Government
uonns wre was less aoing. August 780s soldat 108tfil08K an advance of f: 107j wax bid for
new o--. tioj lor oiu do., 1UJ lor 6s of 1881.and 100 for City loans were in demand;
nt.?6 lsue Bold largely t 102i102i, a

oiikui wivance.
Railroad shares were dull. Philadelphia andhrte sold at a3, n advance of i and Cata-wias- a

preferred at aoj, no change; 12a was bid
varnVaaRari?o:Aay,8n(i 66 for PeDUt

City Passenger Railroad shares were In fairdemand. Jlestonville sold at Umui. nochange? Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 21, ad-S-

"lmantown at 31, no change;
and Third:

41io?Un7oi.nUt; 31 Coitesand
Bank shares continue In good demand for

at full prices, but we hear of no sales110 was.bid for Third National; 232 for NorthAmerica; 136 for Farmers' and Mechanics'- - 68lor Commercial; 33 tor Mechanics'; loo'ior
Kensington: 69 for Penn Township; 6JA loriuriu; o iur ioiisoiuia'ion; anu 70 for Jorn
r.xruunf ; iua ior cvenin national,

mini Buarrs were nrmiy neiu.
We call attention to the advertisement In to-

day's paper of Mr. Jacob E. Rlrlirwii shn
oilers for sale one hundred thousand dollars of
6 3y cent, mortgage bonds of the rTni
scnger Railway Compauy at 90, free from all
taxation, national, State, and municipal. These
bonds are a first lien on the rnnrl Anil frani'hiad
of the Company, are coupon bonds of five hun-
dred dollars each, and are offered in suras of
$500 and upwards, at the low price of ninety

cent.
Ouotations of Gold-- 10 A. M., 148J; 11 A. M.

14H2; ia M., 148; 1 P. M.. 147J.
The Commonwealth Natintml Unnk hna An.

clared a dividend of five rtpr (pnt nnvnhlo r,i
demand.

The Frankford and Bristol Turnoike Road
announces a dividend of $1-5- per share, pay-
able on tho 12th instant.

The Bank of tho Northern T.ihprtipa vpoior.
day declared a semi-annu- dividend of in n..r
cent., payable on demand, free of ta VPQ.

The CltV Natioiial Hanlr haa Hup
dividend of of ix per cent., payable on demand.

The Consolidation National Bank has de-
clared a dividend of six per cent., payable on
demand.

The Southwark National Rank h
a dhidend of thirteen percent., payable on

The Second National TSnnk h
diviiicnd ot five per cent., payable on demand.

The Kensington Naitonal Tlnnlr h
a dividend of twelve per cent., payable on de- -
iniui I.

The Girard National Ttank h
diviiiend of six per cent., payable on demand.

The Mechanics' Nation n.1 Rant h
a divideud ot six per cent., payable on demand.-- The Corn Exchange National Bank hasa dividend of seven per cent., nnvahin' r Jon demand.

The First National Rn nlr Kan IaaI A
d,ivicend of six

. per cent., payable on uciairu
demand.

a

- ine flew lork Iribune of this morning
Money is more acti Vf hilt. thtsa la a 1n...A

Mirn'y at 6 per cent, on call. Commercial paper
iiiii'T Cent

r Fo'eien exchanged dull.
10:i; for commercial; 109J109 for bankers; do.at short sight. 1102(1104! Pari ot en rtn, i.ia i

Z'Mll at 8hort sib Antwerp.
;6-12J- ; Swiss Hamburg, 30WjJ75 Amsterdam, 4"lSJ414; Frankfort. 4U41:Bremen, 794&7Si; Prussian thalers, 72i(d73.
'M- ,- 7..j r .inv xiuwui uournai says:

"The steadiness of tho Ainnov nrut-- . i. .

taincd. and each succpprHnir ri. iii .1.SI HDd Many-
-

corpora- -ar accumnlatinr nmnti .;i-,- .j j w x , r.v't..im, uivi--uu uov, me uow lenaers to tne dry goods
uwui wignivu UUUDCB M r I n 1X7 rafaa a n .1 . . I.

houses have abundant accommodations fromthese and like sources, thev will not iriAacceptances except at lone which is theprincipal reason for three or four months' paperbeing so scarce in market .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE ramus t.,iiteported by De Haven & Bro . No. 40 S. Xiurd street
- FIBBT. BOARD

.lot-- m
$16000 do.,. 108 3X) h do

4000 00..., 1U8 200 sh do 83HiO ao .. July. 100 100 sh s0h N pf... btt) 3t8500 do... June 100 lOOshLeh Nv....s00 fi8'teo do. JuneliK) 4 sh Cam & I2.if.JOOOra. 6s....trnsiin lif. sh C It A scrip 48ikpo uty us 102Jnew. niusn at JNcn Coal. 22000 do .102 800 sh do 2KK0 oo ,...1021 200 sh do 9.tWO do ,...1021 100 sn Susq Can. t30 151i'i0 do ...102 iw mi ao b30 1512 00NPa 6s .... 93 If on i.Jlll OL. 1D111... Zljeo h tats pi.. .b6 28) 1"0 sh Ucstonville K 14800 sh do..., ... 28 j 100 sh do 14200 sh do..., ... 284
Messrs. Le uaven & Brother. No. 40 Smithlhiru street, report the following rates of

1 P. M.: American irold. un
i

B ,"Ycr, SHna N i4z; compound Interest
LV?.5& d0- - Jy. 1864. 164; do.,i, 15?; lln. .I lntnhar 1 Ufi 5

December. 1864. id;lll.'j.ao., May,' 1865, Hi- - do..
""M

Auenst, 1865, 101 do., hepiember, 1865, do.,October, 1865. H
Messrs. William Painter A Co, bankers.go phuui iuira street, report the following ratesof i xchanee y ar 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s 1881corron, 114KalHj; U. coupon. 1802no (6iio;: do.. 1804. io7j(aiii7i ,,s

toj'.w: io new, 1805, 110i(ailo: V. s. in.io
con-o- n. 1003(fgl00i: U. S. laf m,

1ti
li

Tiiftnt.
do., 2d series. 105ilo; do.. 3d series.

luumpounu interest Notes, Decem- -bei, 1864, 13i

Philadelphia Trade Report.
1 1 esdat, November here is .ess inquiry forFloi;rfor home coasumptfon, but prioes are firmly

man-lame- in consequence of the limited receiptsaur. stocks. A few hundred barrels weie taken inlots at prioes ranging-- from 98 to 9 t bbl. for super-fin- e,

for extras. 818 14 for Northwestern
extra family, $14 25(515 60 for Pennsylvania and
We-ter- n do do , and 815 60!1C-6- ior fancy brsnds, Onr to quality. 100 bbls. Rye Hour sold at 88. byxoin njr aolnx In Cora Moat,

There is a stnsrlv dnmanrl tnr Wl... .a.,..j. by

. '
'a len,!Aenn8Tlvsnia n( bonrnern rods at

td i0(8 60. Ihe last sale of Eve was at 81-8- V as
' ,ihur better leelinjr in the Corn Market,nd holders are akinr an advance; sales ot 1000

luMxl yellow at 81 26 Oats are in rood reqn'isale- - ot 6000 bushels Delaware st 66 uenU sua 8000 thatbus 0 s i'ennsylvanla at 66 cents, afloat aud m the
ears '

Nothing doing In Barley; 1000 bushels Malt sold
ftl 40,

The Provision Market is extremely dot), and pMoes
re weak. New M'ss fork was ottered at 833. ol

bounced Mams are selling at 19,u,24 ovntst pick ed lawat 18 cents.
Whikv is quiet, wlti sales of Pennsylvania at use
41 and 60 barrels Ohio at ia'U. to

Markets by telegraph. can
New Tobk, Nevember is firm. Flour

dull (tales of 6000 bbls at 8 60(318-2- for State;
812C3J6 for Ohio, and 80 60( 14-6- tor We-ter- n thatHonthrn quiet 260 sold at 812 60(17 26. Wheu
tiuift, bat nrui Corn dull. Pork heavy at $28 ior all
tteri. tard du.1 at ISMlC.'c. Wu.ekj steady.

DOUBLE S1IEETTIIREE CENTsl

OUR BALTIMORE LETTER.

The Great ConscWatlTe Conspiracy

How It Has lioon Deioatetl

The NewCommissloners-W- ho They
Are and Where They Are.

The Radical Conp d'Btat-Th- eir Onno--,

nents Confounded and Paralyzed.

Sheri fT Thompson in Tears.
in sm i nirn.ruj

Saturday and Sunday in the "Monu-
mental City."

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
'ii "in. ml j

' ' ' 1.. .T .

fKVIKIMO TXLXOKAPH SPECIAL OORBBSPOHDIHOI.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' BALTrittOH. November 4.

Ibe polltjcsl csuldron iiore isr still babbling and
boiling, nut at this writing it has not yet bubbled
over, to the peril 01 the publlo peaoe, as was so con-
fidently anticipated yosterday. As the matter now
stands the radicals have the upper hand, and every--1
thing leads to the belief that they will be able to
maintain their position without resorting to force,or even without being compelled to resort to for.
oible means to quell au outbreak. The Kebol
majority or Baltimore, during the events' foUow-m- g

the 10th of April, 1861. learned ; th
loson of peaceful submission to loyal minority.
xi is u.iucuii iniog tor mem to break in anon this
conntont habit of five years. They have lost all eon
fldouce in their own power, and will not dare Hit a
llnner unless they have substantial proof that thev
will have the entire and boartr of thA
Executive branch of the federal Government.
And even under these circumstances, it is donbt.
ful it they will venture upon a resort to force, sales
the movement is inaugurated by the authorities of
tho United States.

Asa forcible expression of the present state of
affairs, there is now being circulated here slip of
doggerel poetry, suppoed to be the work of some
radical brain, whioh has for its title : .

Tho Song of th Dying "Swtm,"
The choicest stanzaa of this choioe urodnnin--

read as ibllowst .

Sung the Swann, "Where sweep the waters ot Polo-ma- cto the so
There's a piie 'wnose marblo chambers ones Idreamed would shelter me. . . . ,

AlM UM Tni8nod ,haU nT nestlethere-- 1"
And 1 lay the blame on no man but that rascalMonty Blair I" . .. ,T '
eotbsSwann.be pulTd hit throat; pulTd it big.

and puff'd itliiggor,
Ashe sung, in dolorous note, ' Nigger? JWooer"

"Monty! Monty I" eotheSwsun says; "you hsv'playeo me false and foul;
Treated me toe lordly Bwion-- as tho' I were somemousing owl.
Alas ! I tei l tiie poison of your tornrue In evnry vein.And I perish (as some mortal have) at ku!i.tfl lml I'
So the SwaDn, he pnfTd his throat, puff'd it btir. andpuff'd it bilker,
As he sung--, ia doiorons notes, "Niccer I Xiaoer !1

NiooBtt 111 NlUofcK l!r!"
, And he died.'

This little political ballad, In truth, contains the
(tist ol the presont contoat in a nutshell, '

Governor Swann I, Candidate for tbUnited States Senate.
The Governor has of late been possessed of sdevil, which is ever whispering in his ear tha in-

sinuation that the Hon. J. A.J. Creswell has donehim a foul wrong by beiue the almost uaaalmoas
'

choice of the loyal people of tho State aa his own
successor in the National Senate. There are two
prime difficulties in the way ot his supplanting

.ud iauv isii creswell,and not Swann, is the choice of the loyal people
of the ntate, who, by the present state
ol tho law, are the only legal voters. , The
other is the existence ot an old law
on ithe statute-book- s of Maryland, whioh requires
that one of the United States Senators shall he a
resident ot the Eastern Shore, and tho other of the
We-to- rn 8hore. Keverdv Johnson, whose tenure
of office extends through the Fortieth Congress, Is
resident of Baltimore; and henoe, the successor ofSenator Creswell mast (have his abode on the east,em shoi e of the Chesapeake. As Governor S wann
also resides in Baltimore, he oan be elected to theSenate only after this time-honore- d statute is re-
pealed.
How Swann Proposed to Secure HisKlectton.

To accomplish this two-fol- d object, Governor
Swann and lis friends have entered into the contest
which at present convulses not only the State of
Maryland, but the enure Kepnbbo. At the coming
election on Tuesday, eighteen members of the House
of Delegates, and three members of the Btate Senate,
are to be chosen by the eleotors of Baltimore. If ,

candidates in the interest of the Governor can by
any possibility be returned, it Is hoped that the
olcction throughout the country diairtoU will be
conservative enough to secure, with their aid, the
ropeal of the old rtatu'o, and the triumphant return
ot Swann to "the marble chambers" on the banks
of the Potomac.

The first movement in this direction was the an
pointment of men to make the registration of voter a '

who were heirttlvin the interest of the Governor. '
Thev performed their part well, by an IndiMrimi! '

nate registration of Kebe s and Rebel svmnathtn.
Monday and Tuesday last an attempt was made

the loyal citizens ol the place to oorreot this list, '

causing the names of all such to be erased. This '
compliance with the provisions of the lu r.
fused by the Registers, except in such few Instanoes '

win not anecttbe results of the election.
The lists prepared by the Governor's Registers are

'

ttli detained by them, and it is altogether probable
they will refuse to comply wiih the law, which

requires them to furnish a oopy to the Clerk ot the
Superior Court on Monday, as well as duplicate
copies to the judges before 9 o'clock on the morning

the election, If thev should see lit to deiy the
in this respect, the Judjes will be eompeiled to '
the list as printed in the daily papers Irom time

time. Tbli will give their opponents 8 technical
ground against then, but it is the only thing that

be dons under the oiroomttaucei.
The Judges Elections are appointed by the

Commissioners of Polloe, and as it was well known
their appointees would comply witn the law in

rev's. It became necessary to remove thorn,
loiufcie way for wore suwemeut tool . Wnb tm


